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Holiday Slippers
A pair of Slippers right in the top of the
will please man or woman, boy or girl, on Christ-

mas morning, for it mean? home comfort all the year
round. We have a splendid stock for you to choose
from, and a'l GOOD, we sensible, p'aetical
kinds, at fairest prices.

i D1NDINGER, WILSON & CO. i

INDIAN

GOOD

MARK AGE

HELD BY SUPREME COURT
TO BE VALID AND BINDING.

Settles a Case From the Reservation
in Which One Hundred Flfty-Seve- n

Acres of Improved Land Was the
Stake at issue Case of Considera-
ble Local Interest and Notoriety.

The supreme court has forwarded
to Major Moorhouse a derision in the
case of Agnes Knlyton hy Louise
Kalyton. her guardian, appellant, vs.
Mary Kalyton et nl., respondents, In
which H. J. Iienn is the attorney for
the appellant and T G. Haliey for
the respondents. The case was tried
In the circuit court before Judge AV.

It. Ellis, and a decision rendered In

tavor of the defendant from which
the plaintiff appeals.

The case involves the ownership
of 157 acres of land on tho reserva-
tion, and was brought by the plaintiff.
who alleged that she was the wife of
Joe Kalyton, deceased, and that Agnes
was his child and heir. Mary Kaly-
ton, the defendant, was the sister of
the deceased and claimed that she
was the heir on the ground that the
child was illegitimate and therefore
had no claim. She took liossesslon of
the land and of titC rents, and to this,
objection was made.

' The defense further claimed that
as allotees of land Kalyton and tho
mother were citizens of the state,
and therefore the marriage accord- -

THE WHOLESOME

Crescent

Baking Powder
The remarkable increase in consumption
rroves its purity and wholeiomeness

ONE POUND 25 CENTS ,
With a Coupon

FREE
GIFTS

On Wednesday. Decem-

ber 16th. and Motidav,
December 21st, with
every 50c cash purchase
of Glassware or China
we will give one Child's
Set, PI, ATE, CUP,
and SAUCER.

See tlisplav in our
window.

C. ROHRMAN
OOUKT STREKT

Phone Main 1181.

SHOES CHEAP
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I lng to Indian custom, was Illegal and
, void.
' Justice Charles E. Wolvcrton, In his
opinion, quotes a provision In the
United States statutes which recog'
nlzes the validity of Indian marriages
and therefore reverses the decision of
the lower court, and directs that a
decree be entered In accordance with
the opinion of the supreme court.

OLD-TIME- IN TOWN.

O. Robins, Scout and Indian Fighter,
and Pioneer of Idaho and Oregon.
O. Robins, of Boise City, was a

Pendleton visitor todny for a short
time, while en route to Lewiston,
where he Is after some prisoners for
the penitentiary at noise City.

.Mr. Robins is one of the old plo
neers of this country, and was one of
the well known guides and scouts of
the early Indian wars of this section.
He wns one of the head scouts In the
Nez Perce war, and was with General
Nelson A. Miles when that general
was on duty In this Western country.

SIX CARLOADS.

Heavy Shipments of Beeves to the
Sound From Umatilla County.

J. C. Loncrgan, through bis agents
in this city, will ship four cars of cat-
tle to the Frye-nruhn- e Company at
Seattle on Wednesday evening, over
the W. & C. U. The following day
he will ship an additional two cars,
The cattle are all from the M.cKay
creek country, and are In line condi
tion.

Will Bowl at Walla Walla.
F. Robinson, of Robinson's amuse-

ment parlors, received a challenge
last evening from the Walla Walla
Athletic Club for n bowling match be-
tween the Walla Walla and Pendleton
teams, and will arrange for the con-
test. The date set for the match Is
December 22, and the Pendleton team
will be composed of the following
members: Charles Whittlesey, mana-
ger; A. Anderson, Le Roy Hutchin-
son, Jesse Burton nnd i.ouls Versell.
The Pendleton team is in good con-
dition and will go to the Garden City
prepared to bring home the purse.

For Changing Brands.
Johnny Tribbitt. who is wintering

a band of 1G0 head of horses in the
rims near Spray, came up to Long
Creek yesterday and swore out a
warrant this morning for the nrrest
of Martin Sweck and Ray Johnson
for disfiguring brands on horses.
Long Creek Eagle.

Miss Preston, of La Grande.
Miss .Myrtle Preston, of I.a Grande,

was a visitor in tne city for a short
time today. Miss Preston Is the head
clerk In the office of Superintendent
Iluckley. of the O It. & N. at La
Grande.

WHY MOTHERS
WORRY

Did you ever hear a mother
worry over a plump child?
There is rfo better bank of
health for a child to draw
from than a good supply of
healthy flesh.

Scott's Emulsion not only
gives a child weight and
plumpness, but it feeds the
brain, bones and nerves with
strength and active power.

Fewer mothers would
worry if they knew more
abotit Scott's Emulsion.

Wt'll Mm you a uiplc lr upo reqsot.
SCOTT It UOWNE, w Ptail StfMt, Nw Vort.

NOT GOOD, NOT HERE

Dressed Poultry of all Kinds

FOR CHRISTMAS
Leave Your Orders With Us at Once
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SENATOR JOHNSON OPPOSED

TO REPEAL OF PORTAGE LAVV.

In Letter to Senator Smith He Urges
All Eastern Oregon to Stand Solid
for the Bill Thinks That $25,000
Will Buy the Right of Way for the
Portage Road Major Langflt Fa.
vors Both Canal and Road.

Senator C. J. Smith Is In receipt of
n letter from Senator T. H. Johnson,
of Wasco county, the author of the
portage bill, that casts an entirely
no wllght on the matter of the port- -

ago repeal discussion and the things
that have boon said by the Portland
pacrs on the subject.

Misquoted by Oregonlan.
In this letter, under date of Decern

ber 11, Mr. Johnson says; "I have
been wrongly quoted In the Portland
Oregonlan as to my attitude towardB
the portago measure. I am not In fa
vor of Its rejieal, and never have
been. I hope that all Eastern Oregon
will stand solid for the portage bill,
and It Is sure to win. I mot the gov-

ernor while in Portland, and he is
right In Hue with us, and while lie
wnuts a short session, I think that he
would not object to a bill being In-

troduced appropriating $50,000 addi-
tional towards securing the right of
way for the portage road.

"I went to Portland with Represen
tative Wheeldon to meet Major Lang
flt, who is In charge of the govern
ment work, and he Is of the opinion
that both the portago and the canal
can he built without one Interfering
with the other, nnd not only that, but
the portage rond would be of great
benefit in the construction of the ca-
nal. Major Langflt assures me that
the work on the road could be begun
as soon as the right of way is

I have met the Scufcrt brothers,
of The Dalles, and nil of the land- -

owners along the proposed right of
way with tho exception of Mr. Tnft.
and I think that J 23,000 would buy
the right to build the road.

"Do not hesitate to write to any of
the members of tho house, or the sen
ate In Eastern Oregon who might be
doubtful on the subject, and urge
them to take a stand agatnHt the re-
peal,"

Juggled Interviews.
By this it would seem that the re-

puted Interviews in tho Portland pa-
pers had been in the Interest of the
powers who are flguiing against the
road for their own gain, and against
the interests of the state, and this
part of the state in particular.

Senator Johnson was confused,
whether intentionally or not, with
the representative of the same name
from another county, who was In fa
vor of the repeal, and this fact hns
been used in the influencing of those
who were not sure of their stand In
the matter.

BAR ASSOCIATION COMMITTEE,

Judge Stephen A. Lowell Is Chairman
of Committee on Legal Education.
Judge Stephen A. Lowell Is In re-

ceipt of a letter from George H. Bur-no- tt

of Salem, the recently elected
president of the State Har associa
tion, In which Is given the list of the
committees as appointed by the presl-- i
dent for tho year to come.

(,.'
committee on le- - unliuomms

to
William Smith of Baker City

Is one of tho executive committee
of the association.

The list as Is ns follows- - Ex-
ecutive B. iB Clcland, W.
M Cake, B. L. Eddy. n. T. Piatt. F
D. Chamberlain, and William Smith.
Grievance committee, H. H. Northrup
chairman, Wirt Minor, C. A. Johns
Oscar Hayter and M. C. Munly. Com-
mittee on legal education nnd

to the bar, Stephen A. Lowell,
chairman, C. U Gantonboln. M L.
Pipes, L. A. McNary and S. C. Spen-
cer. Committee on legislation, M C.
George, chairman, George Bing-
ham. Sanderson need, J W. Hamilton
and Thomas O'Day. on
uniform legislation. Otto J. Krnomer
chairman, Earl C Bronaugh and S
H. Gruber.

INDIAN ATTr Hflflwrt r.nnn

Pros.

.Miss M. V. superintendent
of the Umatilla Indian school on tho

InyUtok

of

very of Indian
schools point of gen-
uine

It lias grown bo and more
with Indians each year,

especially with
many of whom have a dislike for

school when entering great
branch of mnn'si pli'lllrn..

Miss Gaither Is devoted work
as superintendent, to her able
management direction, nmi m
her assistants, due tho

popularity efficiency ofthis Umatilla Institution.

FUNERAL OF T.

Attended by Members Lenlslatur
From Umatilla County.

Or. C. J. 8mlth. W. M. pin nn,i
W H. nttnml !, f..
ral T. N. Murnby. of Iji
who died a or so ago. All of the

and a mora-- MILDER WEATHER.visitors go ns friends - T A - .

J. J. Troxcl, of Buttor crook, was
SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING.

( My to(ay Mm fj)f

o'clock hi" l'00l ranch. Mr. Troxol Bur- -at 4Will Be Held Tomorrow
n m. No session This Evening.

uin iio nn m erll in; ii

city council lhlt evening, as thoro Is s((,s tnat wnR Kono almost be--

not much or imporuiuco "u ."- - f0re h r0n, more wns a i
cllmen have demands chnook wind with warm ruin moat 7
thoir .attention this evening. A spec--

))f (lp l1aVi Tno foR am 00
in) meeting will he called tomorrow ,(1 Pot nut (rom there on tho"
afternoon at t hiwk, wih-- . im.i Wenther Is warmer.
tlnu business of tin week be ;

transacted
Mavor llallcy bo mi the Inst

meeting of the year present a short
retiring message to the rounHI, show-
ing the results of his administration

explaining the condition
of the city, showing Hint the deficit
in tho treasury Is owing to the sewer
construction and not to nny wrong
policy that has been by Ihej
administration during the Hint term

echo school building. Best.

Work Will Proceed at Once on $4,000

Structure.
Tim plans of T F Howard, the Pen

dleton architect, have been
for a $4,000 school building ut Echo,

the work on the building will be
started at once The foundation for

is already laid, so
tho work will be on the super- -

structure.
The same man has the plans read?

for a building to be constructed ut
Heppner hy I). Matlock, 10x70 feet in
dimensions, which Is to be built of
hollow concrete blockB. The
will be used by the oviicrs hk a sa-

loon bnrber shop.

Holiday Neckwear for Men.
We the largest handsom

est assortment of Prion's neckwear
now ou displuy thut it bus out been
our good fortune to Prices
range from le to Jl.f.o. Also our
suspender line is most complete from
the everyday serviceable kind at lfie

23c. to the very swell ohes In
silk with sterling silver buckles,
Either of the above articles would
make an acceptable present. Make
your selection Will put u card
In It for you nnd deliver at the
hour that you say Don't forget a
ticket for Christmas eve drawing

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE.
Where It pays to trade.

Four Children Sick.
Four sons of C. II. McColluugli of t

109 Ninth street are sick. Hoy Me- - I I
and Wilbur McCollaugh have J

typhoid fever. John McCollnugn has J
pneumonia and the youngest boy hns f
croup. Walla Walla Union.

Gone to Spokane. I
Miss Myrtle Smith left this morn-- f

Ing for Spokane, where she will he fthe- guest of friends for u short time
and will attend the production hf 1
"Ben"Hur." which will l.
first of this week.

'

Return From Salem.
T. I). Taylor will return to the ell J T"

this evening after a trip to Salem J
with Jerome Mnrau, who was sen--

tenced to penitentiary for obtain '

Ing money under mine pretenses. I

A Laundress Wanted.
The Umatilla Indian school adver-

tises for a laundress In want
of the East Oregonlan.

Thore have been IIdentified rat- -Judce has been M,.
chairmanship tif tile nlfBed 0 varieties 01 ; J

gal education and admission the lrees an shrubs in Oirgun
bar.

sent
committee

admis-
sion

0

Committpp

accepted

building

Collaugh

miss mite uuuev. ui

there

Umatilla Indian School Is Now Atlanta, Gfi., escaped the SUP
rari;: "l n,u" ,,ae 01 ropu- - geon's knife, by using Lydia E

Gaither, Finknam s Vegetable Compound.
"Dbab Mns. Pi.nkiiam: I wish to

reservation, was l the city today, on SSffiT." piX
btiHlness connected with that nonular
and prosperous school. I brought Into my .life.

Tho attendance is now 103, andl "I had suffered for three years withMiss Gaither expects It to increase , torriblo pains at the time of mcnRtraa-Inte- r
in the school year. The classes tlon.nnddldnotltnow what the trouble

are all progressing rapidly under the was until the doctor pronounced it in-ab- le

corps teachers at school flammatlon of the ovaries, and
mis winter, school stands at , proposeu an operation.
the head the Western

In progress and
intellectual advancement.

to more
popular tho
and the Indian child-
ren,

first this
the white

to her
and

and
capable Is in-

creasing nnd
county

N. MURPHY.

Blaklev will
of

day

was

iM,nro

limi
yesterday

business Hint
oxtondni

will

will

and flnnnclnl

pursued

nnd

tho that
first

building

nnd

hnve and

own.

and

now.
exact

the

the

and

the
and this

I felt so weak nnd sick thut I folt
oure that I could not survive the ordeal,
and so I told him that I would not nn
derjro It. Tho following week I read
an advertisement In the paper of your
Vegetable Compound in such an emer-
gency, and so I decided to try it. Great
was my joy to find that I actually im-
proved nfter taking- two bottles, m I
Kept taking- - it for ton weeks, and at the
eud of that tiuiu I was cured. 1 had
galtled eighteen pounds and was in
excellent Health, una am' now,

" You sorely deserve great success,
nnd you bato my very best wishes."
Mis Amur IIaii.kt, 50 North Itoule- -
TBnl , Atlanta, l. J5000 forftlt If original
of ab.i4 Utlft prtt-- gtnalunl$i cannot to pro--

All nick Tvomun would bo wise
if tli"' would take Lydia 13. 1luk-Itnui'- M

Ycgotublo Couittouiid and
be woll.

Oil and Sweet Spirits of Eden
Are jjiiura' .cert to cure any cueof Kheu
tuntism-Voi- ay back if they fail.
A.C. Koeppen t Bro.,AgU. for Pendleton

the

says that mere has been but ono Inch
of snow at the place whore ho ro--

noc-- (

i

It

1

!
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there is difficulty in

good

rjtrii rtr if

ino'icv yocs further will)
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nil.
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ST. JOE STOR
We will make Bir Reactions all this week

Men's Clothing
Ladies' Taifnt.-TVTJ- ,, e. ...

iTtauK OUIlS
CiOatrc anA T.I

win sun mt-- jess man yon pay fot
what is called Closmcr Out Pr,V,.c ...such

dues our stock very mudi before Inm.r.r, "Inin

make an average cut of 50 cent from regular nrtrJ

LYONS -- MERCANTILE CO,

Some of the

pOR

Suitable Gifts in Our Store

Knives for Ladies, Gentlemen and Boye
All sizes and sliajics. Razors, Table Cut-ler- y

Oarving Pets, Shot Guns and Riffo
Tho new Browning Automatic Shot Gun.
revalution in gun working. Examine this
new invention

We handle exclusively in Pendleton the
Rochester Nickle Plate Ware.

THOMPSON HARDWARE
621 Main St.
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Closmg-O- ut Sale

OF

35c CHINA SILK

ALL COLORS

22c
AT THE

Co,

Busy Boston Store

Useful Presents
J liave a full line of RODGEBS 1847 WARE

Chafing Dishes, Tassel Mats, Carvers, Pocket

Knives for men, boys and ladies, Razor ou-

tfits, nickel plated Ware, etc., that will mkt
nice ttnd useful presents.

Call and examine my Jino before buying

74 J MAIN STREET

Cur fCoid biOneDay, Cr? 2 Day.

IIUU

Man


